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1. Name
historic Dr. David J. Loring Residence and Clinic

andlor common Valparaiso Woman's Club

2. Locmtiost
street & number 102 Washington Street l''ua not for publication

city, town Va'lparai so NA vicinity of

Ind'iana 0.|8 county Porter code 127
state

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X ouitoing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

Ownership

- - Public
A private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/n

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

X other: Communitv Ct
Women's Cl ub4. Owner of ProPerty

name Vai parai so Woman's Cj ub

street&number 
.|02 

Washington Street

city, town Val para i so NfA- vicinity of Indiana 46383

5. Loeatiost of tegal [}ese ription
courthouse,registryofdeeds,etc. Porten_COunty Courthouse, Recorder's Offi cp

street & number l][_E= Lincolnway

clty, town Val parai so ndi ana 46383

6" Repres@ntatiem in Existing_$3ryveys
ahd

tttle Structuresjyglqry_ _ __I9_t_th,s,lry9q9!_Y been determined eligibte? -,..- yes X no

I 979
-- 

lederal L state county local

deposltory for survey reco.ds Indiana Department of Natural Resources

I nd i anapo'l i s stare Indiana
clty, lown



7. Dese ription
Condition
-. - excellenl
X- good

- 
lair

Describe the present and original (if hnown| physical appearance

The Dr. David J. Loring Residence and Clinic'is a 2 l/2 story, rectangular brick structure
wjth a basement, located on a corner lot in Valparaiso's dowhtown area. Styled in the
Colonial Revival mode, the building has a hipped roof with three gabled dormers, a project-
ing gab1e, and a flat-roofed verania which extends across the front and most of the south

side of the building.

The ma.in facade faces west (Photo #2). The basement level is covered with rock-faced
stone which continues around the exterior. The basement has a number of simple, double-
hung:ash windows, with entrjes on the main and south facades providing direct access to
the basement level.

The majn level of the front facade js three bays wide and sheltered by tfe veranda. Round

wh-ite columns w-ith Corjnthian capita'ls support'the veranda roof . A black wrought iron
railing (not original) runs along the edges of the veranda.

The main entrance is accessed by stone steps, which have wrought iron handrails and a

center railing. It is located in the center bay of the main facade and consists of a

wooden door w-ith;; rpp." 1ight. The door is flanked by paired Corirlthig! columns and

njlasters situated on'bedestilt, rrpporting an elaborate entablature. A1l are made of
,rved limestone. A large rectanguiar winiow with a transom of beveled leaded glass is
,-ated on each side of the doorwiy. Each window has a limestone,.keystoned lintel and

sill. All windows on the fjrst lelel are of this design. All windows on the structure
have been covered by a'lumjnum stonn windows.

0n the second level there are two 1arge, rectangular wjndows which are simr-lar to the first
level windows except for the absence of keyston6 lintels. A wide wood corn'ice is located

above the windows and extends around the exterior'

The south facade is five bays wide on the main level. It also faces the street and is
similar to the ma'in facade. The veranda extends about twg-thirds of the way across the

exterior and shelters an entry similar to the main entry. Narrow windows frame the

doorway.

A large window js located on the west end of the facade and a smaller window on the east

end. 0n the second level, three large windows are aligned with the entry and end windows

bel ow.

0f simple des.ign, the north facade has a projecting center bay (Photo #2)'

The east rear facade has a service porch sheltered by a roof which is supported by four

round columns with Corjnthian capitals; two are engaged columns (Photo #3).

The hjp roof is ctad in red tile. The Woman's Club restored the origifll i.9:lle roof,
which had been replaced by an asphalt roof. The roof has a dormer on all but the north
side, whjch nas a'gabieo 

-project\on. 
Each dormer, finished with wood, fi.sh-scale siding'

has a triple winooi-o"iig;r highlighted by g carved wood rising sun over the center window,

lugg.riini RutraJiin-profiorti6ns." A red"tile gab'le roof tops each dormer and has a clas-
sjc roof return onwhicrr i^eo tile rests. An interior brick chimney is offset on the east

end of the roof ridge.

Check one
deleriorated unaltered

- ruins X .- altered
,,. unexposed

Check onc
X original site

,-, moved date



8. Signif icance
Period

-- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1s99
_ 1600-1699
_ 170G-1799
_ 1800-1899
X, rgoe

Areas ol Significance-Check
,,. archeology-prehisloric

archeology-historic

- 
agricullure

- 
architeclure

_ art
_ commerce

- 
communications

and juslify below
community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
explorationrsettlemenl

- 
industry

-,- invenlion

landscape architecture religion
law -" __ science

, literature sculpture
military X-.- social/

--,- music humanilarian
philosophy theater

- 
politics,'government 

- 
lransportation

L p.thqr (specity)
meot ct ne

Specific dates .l905-06
Builder'Architect Charl es Lembke

Statement ol Signilicance (in one paragraph)

The Dr. David J. Lor.ing Residence and Cl'inic, now known as the Valparaiso l,loman,s C1ub,is significant as the residence and medical clinic of Dr. David.l. Loring, a promjnent
Indjana physician and surgeon at the turn of the century. It is also jmportant as the
6l-year home of Valparaiso's Woman's Club, which has been very active in'social philan-
thropic, cultural and educat'ional activ'ities during its E9-year history in Valparaiso.

The house was bujlt in .1905 by Dr. Loring, who had moved to Valpara.iso in lB82 to practice
medicine. He had studied medicine at Rush i,led'ical Col lege in Chicago, Bel levue Hospital
in New York, and jn Cincinnati. He began his medical practice in Fiancesville, Indiana.
Upon moving to Valparaiso, he was instrumental in organizing the first medical societyin Porter County in .|883, 

and remained active inthe socjety throughout his life, servlng'in such capac'ities as secretary and censor. He was also vjce-president of the Indiana
State lt{edical Association in .l904 

and 
.l905. In 189.l, he established a private hospital,

which accommodated l2 patients. It was the first hospita] in Porter County which, untii
this time, had had no facilities for patients who could not be properly trbated ai home.
In .l906, 

he sold the hospital to the Christian Churchr dnd the hospital became known as
Christian Hospita'l and Training School for Nurses.

In .|905-06, Dr. Lori[rg_commissioned Charles A. Lembke, a prominent contractor, to builda house on the Hamell lots, which he had purchased. Lembke had built many downtown area
buildings, such as the Memorial Opera House (National Register, l9g4), cainegie public
L'ibrary, Hotel Lembke, and several local schools. The house was built as a iombination
residence and clinic with the clinic located jn the basement anC the living quarters on
the three upper floors. Sometimes, patients who came for treatment and weie not well
enough to go home were housed on the upper floors of the house for a few days.

Dr. Loring resided and practiced medicine in this house until his death in .|9.l4. 
The

house was then sold to another doctor who later sold it to the Elks Club. The Elks
Club sold it to the Valparaiso Woman's Club for $30,000 in August, lg}q.
The Valparaiso hloman's Club was founded'in .|895 

as a literary and social group called the
Ladies' Reading Circle which, during its fir"st year, collected the fjrst-books to start
a public library in Valparaiso, and later donated the first 925.00 to purchase the lot
where the Carnegie Library was bujlt. In 'l896, the club's name was changed to the
Harriet Beecher Stowe Reading Circle and later to the Harriet Beecher Stowe Club. |rjhile
Mrs. 0. P. Kinsey was president, jt became the Va'lparaiso Woman's Club, affiliated w.ith
the Indiana Federation of Clubs and the General Federatjon of Clubs in .|904. In lg14,
the club of 247 acttve members was incorporated as a non-profit, cooperatjve associatjonfor the purpose of charity and education.



7. Deseription
Condition
, - ercellent
X- good

- 
lair

Check onc
X original site

moved date

Describe the presenl and original {if knownf physical appearance

The Dr. David J. Loring Residence and Clinic is a 2 l/2 story, rectangular brick structure
with a basement, located on a corner lot in Valparaiso's downtown area. Styled in the
Colonial Revival mode, the bu'ilding has a hipped roof with three gabled dormers, a project-
ing gab1e, and a flat-roofed veranda which extends across the front and most of the south
sj de of the bui I ding.

The main facade faces west (Photo #2). The basement level 'is covered with rock-faced
stone which continues around the exterior. The basement has a nurnber of simple, double-
hung:ash windows, with entrjes on the main and south facades providing direct access to
the basement level.

The main level of the front facade is three bays w'ide and sheltered by the veranda. Round

wh'ite columns with Corinthian capita]s support the veranda roof. A black wrought iron
railing (not original ) runs along the edges of the veranda.

The main entrance'is accessed by stone steps, which have wrought iron handrails and a

center railing. It is located in the center bay of the main facade and consists of a

wooden door with an upper iight. The door is flanked by paired Cori4thian columns and

nilasters situated on pedestals, supportjng an elaborate entablature. All are made of
,rved l'imestone. A large rectangu'lar window with a transom of beveled leaded glass is
::ated on each side of ihe doorway. Each wjndow has a limestoneo keystoned lintel and

sill. All windows on the first level are of this design. All windows on the structure
have been covered by aluminum stonn windows.

0n the second level there are two'large, rectangular wjndows whjch are similar to the first
level windows except for the absence of keystone lintels. A wide wood cornice is located
above the w'indows and extends around the exterior.

The south facade is five bays wide on the main level. It also faces the street and'is
s'imjlar to the main facade. The veranda extends about twO-thirds of the way across the
exterior and shelters an entry similar to the main entry. Narrow windows frame the
doorway.

A large window'is located on the west end of the facade and a smaller window on the east
end. 0n the second level, three large windows are aligned with the entry and end windows
bel ow.

0f sjmple design, the north facade has a projecting center bay (Photo #2)-

The east rear facade has a service porch sheltered by a roof which is supported by four
round columns with Corinthian capitals; two are engaged columns (Photo +S).

The hip roof is clad jn red tile. The Woman's Club restored the original red tile roof,
which had been replaced by an aspha'lt roof. The roof has a dQrrner on all but the north
side, which has a gabled projection. Each dormer, finished wjth wood, fi.sh-scale sidjng'
has a triple window design high'lighted by a carved wood rising sun over the center w'indow,
suggesting Ratlad'ian profortions.- A red-ti1e gable roof tops each dormer and has a clas-
sic roof returnonwhich red tile rests. An jnterior brick chimney is offset on the east
end of the roof ridge.

Gheck one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X ." altered
unexposed



9. Maior Bibllographical References

Please see continuation sheet

I O. Geographical Data

Alr,ol l+lsr+[e,rlrol
Zone Easting

cl r ll I rL' ' I

Acreage ol nominated property Less than -Q[Lg-icre
Quadrangle nrnr" Val parai so, Indiana
UT M References

Quadrangle scate I 124000

tl ,l ll ,1,'J
Easting

lrlrl"rrl ol r | | I r L-r ' I

rl , I

cl , I

ll,l 'rJ | ' l'lr.' I

ll,lr,ll,l,lrrl
rl rl U
xl rl Ll

rl'rllrl,l"l
'lrrllrl,lrrl

Verbal boundary description and justitication $16pting at the intersectiOt'q Of t{ashington and
Jefferson Streets, go north on Washington to the east-west a11ey, east to the north-south
a1'ley, south to Jefferson, west to Washjngton. Property is one-quanter of a city b1ock.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code col:ilty

Northing

lrlrlr'l
4r519r016r0r0
Northing

N/A county code

| |, Form Prepared By
nameititle

(a ) Bertha Sta'lbaum
(b) Al ice Uietzke

organization Val para j so Woman's Cl ub

street&number (b) 3303 Pines Vj'llage Cir., Apt.142 terephone 219/462*9511

6-1'l -84

city or town Va1 parai so state Indi.ana 46383

12" State Historic Preservation Officer Sertification
The evaluated significance of this properly within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Otf icer for
665), t hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by the

State Historic Preservation Officer signalure

National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
ional Register and certify that it has been evaluated

Park Servlce.

-(-;;
rlte Indiana State Historic Preservatio

For NPS use only
llrereby certlfy that this property is included in the National Reglster

date 10-]8-84

date

Keeper ol the National Registet

Attest,
Chief of Registration

dste
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The interior of the house is h'ighlighted by the elaborate wood carving of the stairway
and landing, which features a colonnade of wooden Corintil'ian columns supported by wood
paneled pedestals (Photo #4). All of the woodwork is believed to be imported from the
Black Forest in tlest Germany. The fireplace in one of the parlors is intricately de-
tailed with carved lions' heads on both corners of the mantel (Photo #5). A concert
grand p'iano is located in the East Room, vrh'ich is a popular place for piano recitals
(Photo #6). Many of the originai furnishings remain,as the Elks Club presented all
furnishings of the bu'i1ding, such as rugs, draperies and furnjture, to the l,Joman's Club.
There have been few changes to the building. In .|949, a colonnade separating the middle
and west parlors was removed, and the doorway into the east parlor was also enlarged.

Item number 9

History of Indiana Federation of Clubs, .|939.

Hi story of Porter County. Lewi s Publ i shi ng

A ltedical History of the State of Ind .

Messenger. Valparaiso, Indiana, December

Company: Chjcago-New

G. rrJ. H. Kemper, M.D.

3l, .l9.|4.

I 975.

York,1912.

Ameri can l"iedi cal

Post-Tri bune. Gary, Indiana, February 13,
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Aftel !!e purchase of Dr. Loring's Residence, the club refurb'ished and formal'ly dedicatedthe buildlng on September 2.l,1925. It was ienamed the Sara Porter Kinsey Mem6rial in
honor of Mrs.0. P. Kinsey, former club president and wife of a past Va'lpiraiso Universitypresident; she was the first woman to contribute to the club buiiOinq tuira.

The Club is organized jnto a number of departments, such as civic, literary, and home
economics, and has been jnvolved jn numerous and diverse activities througlr5ut its 89year history. The.ciyu has provided rneeting places for many women's orgaiizations in theclub rooms on the building's first floor, whitfr is also freluentiy usea"ior-music recitals,
wedding receptions, and anniversary ceiebrations. The rental feei he'lp maintain thebuilding. The second and thjrd floors contain sleeping rooms for rental to working women,
and the basement has been used for many community projects, and recently has been rented
out as two apartments

During the Great Depression, a large relief room was opened in .1930 in the basement, andglollting, bedding and food were collected and distributed to families in need; ZgOfamilies were helped the first year. Later, the Red Cross was given room in ine base-
ment and donations increased. At the time of a flood in southein Ind'iana, clubwomen
were the first to assist flood victims wjth three, e'ight-ton truckloads oi necessities.After 13 years, the relief room was closed and was useO Uy the Girl Scouts, with all
troops_in Va]paraiso meeting there for several years. In-.|939, the clubhouse was the
home of the Porter County branch of the Bureau bf Motor Vehic'lis. The clubrooms have
also been used for church services by a new religious organization for several months.

The l'loman's Club was responsible for a number of civic projects. They provided Valpara.iso'sfirst public women's restrooms, which were located in the Courthouse,-and pa'id the salaryof a restroom matron until the county assumed the responsjbi'lity. Dep'lorihg the con-djtions of the old cemetery, the club cleaned up and ma'intained-it until th; city tookover. The club donated the first cookjng stove used in the Valparaiso Public Scirools.

Through the years, contributions were made to many Federation and'local projects, inc]ud-
ing the sale of goods made by the blind, parties lnd gifts to the f{orman'geitty Mental
Hospital, an annual farty at the Porter County Home for the aged, and $.|,000 tb tfre
Porter County Council of Church f,lomen to build Whispering Pinls Home for-senior Citizens.
Great interest in education has been expressed through miny scho'larships in art, nursing,
music, and for Latin American students.' The club alio spoirsors excellbnt art and music--programs. The club's newspaper salvage program has funded a scho'larship at Valparaiso
University for two students annual]y. A poetry contest for high school'students is held
each yearo as is an Art Fair featuring the work of local artisls.
The David J. Loring Residence and Clinic remains in good condition, enabling the Wornan's
Club to continue its valuable service. The downtown location of the structure and the
public spirit of the club members makes the s'ite an ideal cornmunity center.
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